
First, I must say that parting with this collection is likely the mcst difficult thing i have ever decided to do. The collection
embodies rncire than the cultural history it represents. it has been part of my urrclerstandings of nry fatlrer, my uncles, and ily
heritage thrr:ughout rny life. I knorv lhat when I was about four years cld, my dad showed me Fort Robinson, near Cra,.vford,

the next town over from Chadron. At that time he walked me to the place where Crazy Hcrse died and told me abciit that part
of history. I knora; the collectir:n was alreaciy famiiiar to rne then, as was the history trehind it
As for the massacre-and what else could one cail it-af rr'/ounded Knee, the trauma and shock rny grandfather experienced
lasted throughout his life. i never met lrim, hrut ! witnessed the intensity of those feelings firsi-hand" My father and hls brothers
wouid talk of the collection and the rifles their father gathered there. They would weep and sob, remembering Raymond's
experiences and the.r;ay his ';isit to the site affected him. i have remarked many tinres that trauma can be generational,
because i too become visibly shaken whenever I ti'y to reiate the story to anyone. IVly grandfather's feelings reside within me,

arrd that is nry heritage.

All the other pieces in the collection impact me emotionally. ihey testify to the connections betureen Rayrnond Woodard and

the Oglala people. He ioved them anci they loved hinr. As lre facled arruay ai the end of his life, the yard filled with his life-long
friends, they waited throughout the last several Cays.

Raymondk son Speed, my fo:the1 became a physician, despite a lifelong disability, and we rroved to Crawford in 1960. His

office was in our den. and the living room would fill with fo{ks from the reselvatior-r; his service: r,vere offered freely. He did
that to honor lijs father. ln a sirnil.tr manner I repeated that pattern in my oivn lifr. I sonreho,.r, survived my t,,renties and then
berame a performer. My Erandfather was a performer as weli. He toured a horse-diving act in his 20s and 30s. He perfornred
as an actor anci comedian in commr:nity projects"ll/ith nc plan to dc so, I became a stage actor and sinr;er. lworked n'ty \/ay
through college and graduate school" My Master's thesis: "The Comfortable Subject: Scopic Regimes and Social Order in
Sioux Massacre Panoramasi'My Dottoral thesis:"American lndian Dramaturgyl'My studies lecl me to become part of ihe Iarge
conimunily of fJative ,,vriters and scholars, i published a journal for American lndian theatre artists. I was keyrrote speaker at
the World Literature Conference in 'i 998, and mucl"r more. My connection to rny family hisrory defined, to a larqe degreg who I

became professionally ancl personally"

Red Clor-rd's plpe, included ln gatherings and councils fcr decades, fires the inragination, shared in ceremony by some of the
rtost noiable of all Lakoia chiefs. More important, the pipes, especially Red Ciouo's pipe, led to many ceremonial visits where
the pipe was special guest - i was along for the ride. i witnessed many spiritual events i woulcl never have otherwise treen
able to see, some of rqrhich, frorn my rational Lloint of view, I cannot expiain. One. in Haystack Nl'"ri, left me overwhelmed and
ernotionally drained. My friend Gomo asked me as we drove away, What did you think? I replied, Tlrat was really sorriething.
Gcmo leaned toward n-)e, Well, you got to see a God, not many peopie can say that. Gonro is a heaier, a shaman, he married rrv
wife to r:re and he is one of many blessings nry hei-itaqe, anc the physical fact of this collection, broLLght into niy life.

The collection remainecj packed awayfrom 1940 r-rntil Speed bequeatlred it to ille in 1994.]HE NIVER considered himself a

coiiector, and never atteffipted to add to the collection. lOver the years he showed it occasionally, opening the large trunk and
lifting out pieces fcr a friend or colieague to see. 1n 'l 994 I was teaching in Krroxville, and tirat surnmer the McCiung Museum
there inriuded several pieces from the collection in a shcw they presented. At that time, ihe coliection was inspected and
reviewed by several sclrolars and experts. lt remained packed away untii February of 20.1 1.1 had 5 large glass display cases in

rny shop in 5ilverton, Colorado, anci the ''n;eek of my 50th birthday, the collection was displayed for the conrmunity. Everyone
came to see it, the school brought siudents. lt was 20 degrees ireiorn; zero outside. One of tlre best experiences of my life.

i realized then that a collection hidden rn irunks with rnothballs harclly servecl arry good purpose, spiritual or practical. These
works cf art and craft should be seen, anci treasured as I have trea:ureC them. Obviously, it has taken nre years to act on tirat
realization, and nol'r the tinre has arrived. I ask that those who acquire these pieces kee p in mind they represent not only the
legacy of a Ereat people. but of my father and his fatlrer as inrel1. You wlii own a piece of me, as vital and reai as any part of me,
and may the presence cf my family in your life bless yoi-r and ycur family as it has me and mine.
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